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As the frequency of primary total ankle replacement (TAR) continues to build, revision will become more
commonplace. At present there are no “standard principles” associated with revision TAR. What is clear is
that the current approaches are technically complex, fraught with complications and no one approach
represents the only answer. Exchange of TAR metallic components to the same system standard or
dedicated revision components are viable options with limited occurrence of complications. Explantation
and conversion to custom-design long stemmed components has limited availability. Explantation and
conversion to another TAR system is high-risk and has strong potential for complications. The use of
metal reinforced polymethylmethacrylate cement augmentation of failed TAR systems and tibio-talo-
calcaneal arthrodesis should be reserved for very select situations where other options are not
possible. There is a real need for long-term survivorship following revision TAR and future efforts ought
to be directed in this area.
中 文 摘 要
隨著全踝關節置換術(total ankle replacement)的持續增長，翻修手術將變得更加普遍。目前並沒有關於全踝
關節置換翻修手術的標準原則。有一點很清楚的，就是目前的進路都是技術性複雜，充滿了併發症的風險，
並沒有一種進路提供了唯一的答案。使用同一個系統的標準組件或專用版本組件，來更換全踝關節置換的金
屬部件的方法是可行的選擇，併發症的出現較少。使用外植和轉換到用戶定製設計長柄組件的方法，選擇性
很有限。外植和轉換到另一個全踝關節置換系統則是高風險的方法，併發症的風險高。為失敗的全踝關節置
換系統使用金屬加固骨水泥，和脛骨-距骨-跟骨關節融合術的方法，應保留作為當其他選項都是不可能的情
況下的選擇。在將來我們需要努力，使全踝關節置換翻修手術有高的長期存活率。Level of Evidence: 5; expert opinion.
Introduction
Total ankle replacement (TAR) is a demanding procedure that
can ultimately fail for myriad reasons and require revision. As
proposed by Henricson et al1 the speciﬁc deﬁnitions for sec-
ondary procedures performed for failed TAR include: (1) revision,
deﬁned as any removal or exchange of one or more of the
metallic prosthesis components except for incidental exchange of
the ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) insert
(i.e., metallic component replacement, custom-design prosthesissociation and Hong Kong College of Orthutilization, ankle or tibio-talo-calcaneal arthrodesis, or below-
knee amputation); (2) reoperation, deﬁned as non-revisional
secondary surgery involving the joint (i.e., debridement, inci-
dental UHMWPE insert exchange, or wound treatment); and (3)
additional procedures, deﬁned as non-revisional secondary sur-
gery not involving the joint (e.g., ligament reconstruction/
release, adjacent joint arthrodesis, adjacent peri-articular
osteotomy, or tendon lengthening/transfer). Much attention has
been placed on intraoperative complications (i.e., malleolar
fracture, nerve or tendon injury) and incision healing related
problems (i.e., wound coverage, infection). However, the inter-
mediate and long-term complications (i.e., aseptic osteolysis,
subsidence, component loosening, and progressive mal-
alignment) require careful consideration, as the secondary pro-
cedure options for revision remain limited and the potential needopaedic Surgeons. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.
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of aseptic osteolysis following TAR is the major cause of failure,
increases with time, and results in loss of ﬁxation of the pros-
thesis.6 This process involves a macrophage mediated osteolytic
destruction of peri-prosthetic bone secondary to phagocytosable
UHMWPE wear debris usually as a result of component mal-
position.6e9
Although highly dependent on the speciﬁc TAR prosthesis sys-
tem employed, debate remains as to whether patients with failed
primary TAR are best served with revision TAR10e19 or tibio-talo-
calcaneal (TTC) arthrodesis20e22 most commonly employing bulk
intercalary allograft, with trabecular metal spacers recently
released for use.23 At present there are no “standard principles”
associated with revision TAR and instead this is very much a
concept in evolution. What is clear is that the current approaches
are technically very complex, fraught with complications and no
one approach represents the only answer. The author reviews the
current strategies available for revision TAR speciﬁc to metallic
component exchange.
Metallic prosthetic component exchange using the same total
ankle replacement system standard components
The concept of tibial and/or talar metallic component exchange
for revision of failed primary TAR is an established approach
reserved for situations where one of the metallic components is
well bonded to the adjacent bone and well aligned while the other
is loose, subsided, mal-aligned or otherwise requires removal and
revision replacement.Figure 1. Anterior-posterior (A) and lateral (B) weightbearing ankle radiographs demonstra
(C) and following (D) removal of the talar component and polyethylene insert demonstratin
talar component secured with polymethylmethacrylate cement and bottom-loaded full c
following conversion to the LP talar component.The incidence of revision following primary implantation of
the Agility Total Ankle Replacement System (DePuy Orthopae-
dics, Inc, Warsaw, IN) has been determined to be 10.2% (240 re-
visions/2,353 primary implants) at a weighted mean follow-up of
24.1-months.24,25 Speciﬁcally, 77.1% (185/240) of the revisions
consisted of implant component replacement followed by ankle
arthrodesis (44/240; 18.3% of revisions) and below-knee ampu-
tation (BKA) (11/240; 4.6% of revisions).24,25 It should be noted
that all studies included in this systematic review involved an
un-cemented Agility Total Ankle Replacement that is against the
US FDA requirements for the 510(k) cleared use of this prosthesis.
Further the implant evaluated was the version available for use
between 1998 and 2007 but the exact version of the talar
component implanted (i.e., Original, Posterior augmented, Revi-
sion) could not be determined. Data pertaining to the Agility LP
Total Ankle Replacement System which became available for use
in 2007 has not been published; however, a US FDA clinical trial
completed in November 2012 determined an incidence of revi-
sion of 6% (3/50) at a mean follow-up of 24-months (http://www.
clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/results/NCT01366872?term¼Agilityþ
LP&rank¼1&sect¼X867015#outcome3; Last accessed: October
25, 2014). However, these authors noted radiographic ﬁndings of
talar subsidence at ﬁnal follow-up in 10 (20%), both talar and
tibial subsidence in 5 (10%) and tibial subsidence in 1 (2%). Since
metallic component subsidence is a known potential precursor to
revision2e5 the overall incidence of metallic component subsi-
dence of 32% (16/50) is a cause for concern and it would be
beneﬁcial for these authors to publish their medium and long-
term follow-up of these patients. Unfortunately, littleting original talar component posterior subsidence. Intraoperative photographs prior to
g sufﬁcient preserved medial and lateral talar body (E) to support conversion to an LP
olumn þ2-mm polyethylene insert (FeH). Note the good talar component support
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component exchange with the Agility Total Ankle Replacement
System. Gould10 evaluated 27 talar and/or tibial implant
component replacements of which 20 (74%) were considered
to have had “good” or “excellent” outcomes at 24-months post-
operatively. Ellington et al16 were able to evaluate 41 patients,
out of an original pool of 53 patients with failed primary
Agility Total Ankle Replacement System, following revision con-
sisting of talar component replacement only in 36.6% (15/41) and
both tibial and talar component replacement in 63.4% (26/41).
Unfortunately, 46.3% (19/41) of these revisions consisted of
custom-made talar components but the speciﬁc prosthesis sur-
vivorship was not provided. At a mean follow-up of 49.1-months
further revision in the form of TTC arthrodesis was required in
12.2% (5/41) for progressive component migration with subsi-
dence and BKA in 4.9% (2/41) as a complication of deep peri-
prosthetic infection. Viewed as a whole, it appears that
approximately 75% of Agility Total Ankle Replacement System
requiring revision can be treated with metallic component ex-
change (Figure 1) and 75% of these will not require revision in
the short-term.
The incidence of revision following primary implantation of
the Scandinavian Total Ankle Replacement system (STAR, Stryker
Orthopaedics, Inc, Mahwah, NJ) has been determined to be 10.7%
(269/2,507) at a weighted mean follow-up of 64-months.26 TheFigure 2. Anterior-posterior (A) and lateral (B) weightbearing ankle radiographs as well
subsidence with lateral translation of the talar component and extensive cystic change
utilization of the talar cutting guide to re-cut the talar ﬁn in a corrected position (D). Intra
intensiﬁcation views following packing the talar cystic lesions with polymethylmethacryla
column 0-mm polyethylene insert. Note the good talar component support anteriorly anspeciﬁc revision performed was not clearly deﬁned for 51.7%
(139/269) prostheses. For the remaining prostheses revision
consisted of metallic component replacement in 50.7% (66/130)
followed by ankle arthrodesis (62/130; 47.7%) and below-knee/
above-knee amputation (2/130; 1.5% of revisions). Only one
study including follow-up of revision STAR prostheses exists.
Brunner et al18 evaluated 77 STAR prostheses with a single-
coating of hydroxyapatite of which 29 (37.7%) required revision
at a mean of 7.4 years after operation. Revision consisted of tibial
and talar component exchange in 86.2% (25/29) and talar
component exchange alone in 10.3% (3/29). Of the tibial and talar
component exchange 20% (5/25) consisted of custom-made
components. One ankle underwent arthrodesis (3.5%). One of
the revised STAR prosthesis underwent arthrodesis after 8.1-
years. Overall survivorship deﬁned as no revision for the entire
cohort was 70.7% at 10-years and 44.6% at 14-years. Although the
majority of publications involving revision of the STAR prosthesis
involve a 50:50 of metallic component exchange to ankle
arthrodesis it appears that approximately 85% of these will not
require further revision in the mid-term.
Hintermann et al27 evaluated 83 failed TARs of which 33 were
failed HINTEGRA Ankle Prosthesis (Newdeal, Lyon, France/Integra,
Plainsboro, NJ) at a mean of 4.3-years after primary implantation
with approximately half having single-coating of hydroxyapatite
and the remainder having a double-coating of titanium andas intraoperative photograph (C) demonstrating original talar component posterior
s within the talar body, neck, and head. Intraoperative photograph demonstrating
operative photograph (E), anterior-posterior (F) and lateral (G) intraoperative image
te cement to support conversion to a revision talar component and bottom-loaded ½
d posteriorly following conversion to the revision talar component.
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exchange in 24, standard talar component exchange in 20, revision
talar component exchange in 10, one tibial revision component,
and one custom-design tibial component. Unfortunately, the per-
centage that underwent simultaneous tibial and talar component
exchange and the mix of standard with revision components was
not provided and a subsequent longer-term follow-up study did not
provide additional insight.19
Taken collectively revision of failed TAR with metallic compo-
nent exchange using the same TAR system components represents
a straightforward, low-cost option with limited occurrence of
complications and should be considered as the revision method of
choice when feasible.
Metallic prosthetic component exchange using the same total
ankle replacement system revision components
Few TAR systems have readily available revision tibial and/or
talar components. Compared to theOriginal or PosteriorAugmented
talar components the Revision talar component for the Agility TotalFigure 3. Weightbearing anterior-posterior (A) and lateral (B) radiographs demonstratin
tibial and talar components with severe subsidence of the tibial component into the dista
Replacement System. Intraoperative photograph (C) demonstrating initial presentation f
photograph following planar resection of the talar dome to correct varus mal-alignmen
component (D). It was necessary to cut-through the screws used to perform the syndesm
otherwise be removed. Photograph of the custom stemmed tibial (top) and talar (bottom
component and inferior talar component (E). The custom stemmed tibial component has b
resected anterior tibial cortical window replaced, the custom stemmed talar compon
loaded þ1-mm polyethylene insert placed (F). Note the peroneus brevis tendon transf
used to stabilize the anterior tibial cortical window. Weightbearing anterior-posterior
custom stemmed tibial and talar components.Ankle Replacement system is rectangular in shapewithwidemedial
and lateral ﬂanges, has a ﬁn that is 1-mm less in height and length
and is between 1.5-mm and 2.8-mm thicker (Figure 2).24 Unfortu-
nately, no published outcome data exists speciﬁc to this revision
component despite ﬁnite element modeling supporting the design
concept to limit talar subisidence (http://www.depuy.com/sites/
default/ﬁles/onlinelib/DO_Computer_Modeling_Agility_LP_Talar_
Component_0612-71-501.pdf; Last accessed: 10/25/2014). The Salto
Talaris XT Revision Ankle Prosthesis (Tornier, Inc, Bloomington,MN)
was developed to speciﬁcally revise failed Salto Talaris Anatomic
Ankle Prosthesis (Tornier, Inc, Bloomington, MN). Compared with
the Salto Talaris Anatomic Ankle Prosthesis talar height of 5.5-mm
the Salto Talaris XT Revision Prosthesis talar component has
greater height between 10.5-mm and 11.9-mm. The undersurface of
the talar component is ﬂat and primary stability involves a
70posterior angled 10.2-mmdeep 12-mmouter diametermedially
offset hollow ﬁxation peg with a stabilizing posterior blade. Unfor-
tunately, no published data is available for review. The HINTEGRA
Revision Ankle Prosthesis (Newdeal, Lyon, France/Integra, Plains-
boro, NJ) has revision tibial components that are 4-mm and 8-mmg extensive syndesmosis arthrodesis, aseptic osteolysis and gross loosening of the
l tibial metaphysis following primary implantation of an original Agility Total Ankle
ollowing resection of the anterior tibial bone engulﬁng the implant. Intraoperative
t deformity and resection of the distal tibia to accept the custom stemmed tibial
osis arthrodesis as they had been completely overgrown with bone and could not
) implants with porous coating on the stems, tibial external sidewalls, superior tibial
een inserted following polymethylmethacrylate cement stabilization, the previously
ent inserted following polymethylmethacrylate cement stabilization, and a front-
er to the medial distal tibia underneath the three-hole plate and screw construct
(G) and lateral (H) ankle radiographs demonstrating maintained alignment of the
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component has a ﬂat undersurfacewith two long pegs. Hintermann
et al27 evaluated 33 failed HINTEGRA Ankle Prosthesis of which
revision consisted of revision talar component exchange in 10 and
one revision tibial component exchange. Unfortunately, the survi-
vorship of these revision components was not provided and a sub-
sequent longer-term follow-up study did not provide additional
insight.19
The beneﬁt of readily available revision tibial and talar compo-
nents for a given TAR system is obvious; however, studies detailing
the long-term survivorship of this approach including patient
outcomes are warranted before widespread use of these revision
components can be advocated. The temptation to use revision
components for complex primary total ankle replacement situa-
tions exist and should be tightly regulated to avoid unnecessary use
since future revision would be made more difﬁcult if not
impossible.
Metallic prosthetic component exchange with conversion to
long stemmed components
One alternative component revision strategy is long stemmed
tibial and/or talar components16e19,28e34 that allow augmentation
of segmental bone loss and spanning ﬁxation into the tibial meta-
physis and/or calcaneus. None of the commercially available TAR
systems currently in use offer one-piece off-the-shelf long stem-
med tibial or talar components. However, the INBONE I and II Total
Ankle Replacement systems have the ability to insert up to 8 tibialFigure 4. Anterior-posterior image intensiﬁcation view (A) and photograph (B) demonst
anterior tibial subsidence and underwent metal reinforcement between the anterior tibial
components and metallic ﬁxation (D) revealing severe metallosis imbedded within the
anterior-posterior image intensiﬁcation view (G) following resection of the tibia and t
photograph (H) demonstrating the tibial tray supported solely by the intramedullary st
posterior image intensiﬁcation view (J) following metal reinforced polymethylmethacry
conversion.stem pieces up to a total length of 96.5-mm since the current
instrumentation allows for a maximum tibial reaming depth of
100-mm (http://www.ankleinstitute.com/TotalAnkle/pdfs/0091
45_INBONE%20II%20ST%20supplement.pdf; Last accessed: 10/25/
2014) thereby allowing “customization” of the tibial component
length useful for spanning bone defects. Additionally, the INBONE I
and II Total Ankle Replacement systems have a standard 10-mm
talar stem and a longer 14-mm stem available for use but the 48-
mm, 58-mm and 66-mm in length and 13 or 26lateral angula-
tion long stem talar stems were never cleared by the US FDA for
general use and remain unavailable.35 The Salto Talaris XT Revision
Ankle Prosthesis has a stemmed tibial component with a 40-mm
long central keel that has been available in the US by surgeon
prescription only on a compassionate use basis since 2012. Un-
dergoing clinical evaluation in France are two ﬂat cut 55-mm long
70posterior angled medially offset long stemmed talar compo-
nents, one with 2-mm greater height and the other with 9-mm
posterior augmentation (http://footandankleblog.com/2013/08/
22/salto-xt-revision-ankle-replacement-system/; Last accessed:
10/25/2014) that should prove useful during revision TAR when
talar bone stock is limited. Takakura36 evaluated 126 primary
TNK Ankle prostheses (Japan Medical Materials, Osaka, Japan)
and described the use of a total talar replacement component for
seven failures associated with extensive talar component subsi-
dence and loss of talar bone stock but did not offer any further
outcomes.
Another option is the development of custom-design long
stemmed tibial and talar components based on speciﬁc individualrating a failed original Agility Total Ankle Replacement System that had developed
tray and distal tibia. Intraoperative photograph (C) after removal of the failed Agility
bone and soft-tissues prior to debridement (E). Intraoperative photograph (F) and
alus to accept conversion to an INBONE II total ankle replacement. Intraoperative
ems due to the deﬁcient bone distally. Intraoperative photograph (I) and anterior-
late cement augmentation of the tibial tray and talar component completing the
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design long stemmed tibial components for revision of seven
failed STAR systems between 1994 and 1996. At a mean follow-up
of 1.4-years one required ankle arthrodesis and one had talar
component subsidence. Unfortunately no other data was available
and no further publications could be identiﬁed for custom-design
long stemmed STAR components. Alvine33 described the use of a
custom-design long stemmed talar component in 2002 and a
custom-design long stemmed total talar replacement in 2003 for
salvage of the failed Agility Total Ankle Replacement System. Alvine
et al29 presented the use of custom-design long stemmed talar
components for 26 patients with complicated primary TAR orFigure 5. Lateral image intensiﬁcation view (A) and intraoperative photograph (B) demonstr
demonstrating the residual osseous defect (C). Note the retained internal ﬁxation utilized
operative photograph demonstrating anterior (D) and lateral (E) views of the failed Scand
thesis trial components. Intraoperative photograph (F) as well as image intensiﬁcation mo
Ankle Replacement and conversion to a Salto Talaris XT Revision Ankle Prosthesis. Note the i
cement about the anterior tibial cortical defect and prosthesis keel/plug.revision of failed Agility Total Ankle Replacement Systems and 4
patients with talar osteonecrosis. At a mean follow-up of 16-
months two ankles remained painful, one stem fractured, one
chronic infection developed, and one below-knee amputation
occurred. Similarly, Noriega et al30 described the use of custom-
design long stemmed talar components for 12 patients with take-
down of prior ankle arthrodesis, complicated primary TAR or
revision of failed Agility Total Ankle Replacement Systems. Unfor-
tunately neither Alvine et al29 or Noriega et al30 provided separated
data speciﬁc to those patients undergoing revision of failed Agility
Total Ankle Replacement Systems and accordingly the outcomes
remains unknown. Out of an original pool of 53 patients with failedating a failed Scandinavian Total Ankle Replacement. Lateral image intensiﬁcation view
to ﬁxate an intraoperative medial malleolar fracture during the index surgery. Intra-
inavian Total Ankle Replacement relative to the Salto Talaris XT Revision Ankle Pros-
rtise (G) and lateral (H) views following explantation of the failed Scandinavian Total
mpaction grafting of cancellous bone into the talar defect and polymethylmethacrylate
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Myerson16 were able to evaluate 41 patients following revision at a
mean follow-up of 49.1-months. Out of the entire cohort 4.9% (2/
41) underwent custom-design long stemmed tibial component
replacement and 41.5% (19/41) underwent custom-design long
stemmed talar component replacement. Further revision in the
form of TTC arthrodesis was required in 12.2% (5/41) for progressive
talar component migration with subsidence and BKA in 4.9% (2/
41).16 Tsukamoto et al34 described the use of a custom-design long
stemmed total talar replacement for a failed TNK Ankle with 2-year
follow-up indicating good function.
Unfortunately, as of December 8, 2011 any custom-design long
stemmed talar component is no longer available for clinical use in
the US due to FDA regulation and the availability of this in the future
remains uncertain (http://www.fda.gov/ICECI/EnforcementActions/
WarningLetters/2011/ucm287552.htm; Accessed 10/10/2014).
However, based on available published data, custom-design long
stemmed tibial and/or talar components clearly represented viable
options and should also be relevant in the future once the FDA
loosens the current restrictions and further analysis is completed in
France and other countries with access to these components.
Metallic prosthetic component exchange with conversion to
an alternate total ankle replacement system
Explantation of one failed TAR system with conversion to an
alternative TAR system is warrantedwhen same system component
exchange is not feasible and the osseous defect is massive such that
even TTC with bulk intercalary allograft would be challenging.Figure 6. Intraoperative photograph (A) and lateral image intensiﬁcation view (B) followin
extensive osseous defect. Intraoperative photograph following implantation of the ﬁnal Sal
medial distal tibial osseous defect adjacent to the keel of the tibial component (C). Anter
photograph (F) following polymethylmethacrylate cement augmentation. Note that there i
mensions of the osseous defect created by explantation of the Agility Total Ankle ReplacemExplantation of failed Agility Total Ankle Replacement systemswith
conversion to the INBONE I or II Total Ankle Replacement systems
has recently been proposed (Figure 4).17,37e39 DeVries et al37 re-
ported an incidence of complications of 64.3% (9/14) with Agility
Total Ankle Replacement explantation and conversion to the
INBONE I Total Ankle Replacement system. Meeker et al38 reported
an incidence of complications of 27.7% (5/18) with Agility Total
Ankle Replacement explantation and conversion to the INBONE II
Total Ankle Replacement system. Williams et al39 from the same
institution as Meeker et al38 reported an overall incidence of
complications of 31.4% (11/35) with Agility Total Ankle Replace-
ment explantation and conversion to the INBONE II Total Ankle
Replacement system. While it is obviously beneﬁcial to have a TAR
system capable of revising the massive osseous defects created
with explantation of the Agility Total Ankle Replacement system,
the incidence of complications utilizing the INBONE I or INBONE II
Total Ankle Replacement systems is unacceptable.
Hintermann et al27 evaluated 83 failed TARs of which 32 were
failed STAR systems. Explantation of the failed STAR system with
conversion to HINTEGRA Ankle Prosthesis consisted of standard
tibial component exchange in 29, standard talar component ex-
change in 16, revision talar component exchange in 11, one tibial
revision component and four custom-design talar components.
Unfortunately, the mix of standard with revision components was
not provided and a subsequent longer-term follow-up study did not
provide additional insight.19 Another option is the Salto Talaris XT
Revision Ankle Prosthesis that seems ideally suited for explantation
and conversion when limited bone loss exists such as encountered
with failed STAR systems (Figure 5). However, until thickerg explantation of a failed Agility Total Ankle Replacement system demonstrating the
to Talaris XT Revision Ankle Prosthesis demonstrating metal reinforcement within the
ior-posterior (D) and lateral (E) image intensiﬁcation views as well as intraoperative
s complete talar body coverage but only partial tibial coverage due to the speciﬁc di-
ent system and the presence of a very thin residual medial malleolus.
T.S. Roukis / Journal of Orthopaedics, Trauma and Rehabilitation 18 (2014) 59e6866UHMPWE inserts, wider tibial base plates, long stemmed talar, and
augmented height tibial and talar components are readily available,
the Salto Talaris XT Revision Ankle Prosthesis remains underpow-
ered for universal revision of failed TARs, especially the Agility Total
Ankle Replacement systems (Figure 6) as well as the INBONE I and II
Total Ankle Replacement systems. This will remain a matter for
conjecture until peer-reviewed published data is available for
review.
Explantation of failed TAR systems with conversion to alterna-
tive TAR systems is associated with myriad intraoperative and
perioperative complications that can negatively affect outcome.
Therefore, the surgeon and patient should expect a high incidence
of complications to occur with this approach, which should be
reserved for situations where alternative revision strategies are not
possible and TTC arthrodesis is undesirable.
Alternative revision techniques for salvage of failed total
ankle replacement systems
Revision TAR with conversion to TTC arthrodesis utilizing bulk
intercalary femoral head allograft (Figure 7),21 autogenous circular
ﬁbular pillar graft14,40 or trabecular metal spacers23 should be
reserved for select non-reconstructable cases when one of the
previously mentioned options is not possible. A systematic review
of TTC arthrodesis for failed TAR revealed complications in 62.3%Figure 7. Lateral image intensiﬁcation view of a failed Agility Total Ankle Replacement de
calcaneus (A). Explantation and resection of all devitalized bone until a healthy cancellous b
demonstrated on this anterior-posterior image intensiﬁcation view (B). Anterior (C) and lat
allograft. Intraoperative photograph (E) as well as anterior-posterior (F) and lateral (G) imag
stabilized with a locked compression retrograde intramedullary arthrodesis nail.including nonunion rate of 24.2%.21 Revision TAR with the tibial
and/or talar components supported by multiple metal-reinforced
triangular rods/large diameter screws41 or coiled metallic
wires42,43 afﬁxed within polymethylmethacrylate cement
(Figure 8) and permanent polymethylmethacrylate cement
spacer44e46 are feasible in situations where conversion to TTC
arthrodesis are not possible and BKA is not desired.
Conclusions
Revision of failed TAR remains a vexing problem with limited
proven approaches. When possible, metallic component revision
using standard or commercially available dedicated revision com-
ponents appears to be the procedure selection of choice due to its
simplicity. Explantation with conversion to an alternative TAR
system is a viable optionwhen limited bone loss exists but until off-
the-shelf or custom-design long stemmed tibial and talar compo-
nents are readily available this approach should be approached
with caution due to the high incidence of perioperative complica-
tions. We agree with Whittaker et al47 regarding revision joint
replacement, who state, “When selecting the method of recon-
struction and the materials for revision surgery, the potential for
future further revision must be considered together with the life
expectancy, functional demand and co-morbidities of the patient.”
The outcomes of revised TAR systems deserves additionalmonstrating severe subsidence of the posterior augmented talar component into the
one substrate is obtained resulted in a massive osseous defect over 65-mm in height as
eral (D) views of the explanted Agility Total Ankle Replacement and bulk femoral head
e intensiﬁcation views following insertion of the contoured bulk femoral head allograft
Figure 8. Anterior-posterior weightbearing ankle radiograph (A), sagittal computed tomography image (B), and intraoperative photograph (C) demonstrating massive osteolysis
about the entire medial and central aspect of the tibial tray without migration. Intraoperative photograph (D) following evacuation of the osteolysis and ﬁlling the residual osseous
defect with multiple coiled 0.062-inch Kirschner wires. Intraoperative image intensiﬁcation anterior-posterior view (E) and photograph (F) following insertion of poly-
methylmethacrylate cement within the osseous defect ﬁlling the void. Note that the posterior augmented talar component has been converted to a revision talar component
secured with polymethylmethacrylate cement and bottom-loaded full column þ2-mm polyethylene insert.
T.S. Roukis / Journal of Orthopaedics, Trauma and Rehabilitation 18 (2014) 59e68 67investigation because the potential does exist that, rather than
implant component replacement, it would be more prudent to
perform TTC for TAR failures instead. Clearly, there is a real need for
outcome studies to evaluate patients undergoing revision TAR for
the current prosthesis systems available for use, and future efforts
ought to be directed in this area.
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